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Legislative Record. 
=== 

SEVENTY-FIRST LEe ISLATURE. 
----------

SENATE. 

Augusta, vVednesday, Jan. 7, 1903. 
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

constitution and the laws of the State 
of :MainC', the senators-elect to the Se\'
enty-first Legislature convened in the 
Senate chamber and were called to or
der by Kendall M. Dunbar, secretary of 
the Senate of 1901. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. 
Hope of Augusta. 

The following communication was 
read by the secretary: 

Office of Secretary of State. 
State of Maine 

To the Secretary of the Senate: 
In compliance with section 25 of 

chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, I 
hereby certify that the following are 
the names and residences of the seri
ators-elpct to the Seventy-first Legis

'Iature, as appears by the reports of 
the Governor and Council, under dates 
of October 29 and December 31, 1902. 

First Senatorial District. 
George g. Morrison, Saco; 11'reeman 

E. Rankin, vYells; Oliver C. Titcomb, 
Acton. 

Second Senatorial District. 
Harry R. Virgin, Portland; Thurston 

S. Burns, vYestbrook; Winburn M. 
Staples, Bridgton; Charles H. Randall, 
Portland. 

Third Senatorial District. 
John M. Philbrook, Bethel. 

Fourth Senatorial District. 
George C. vYing, Auburn; Walter E. 

Plummer. Lishon. 
Fifth Senatorial District. 

George M. Currier, Farmington. 
Sixth Senatorial District. 

John S. Hyde, Bath. 
Seventh Senatorial District. 

Ninth Senatorial District. 

Frank E. Gu,=rnsey. Dover. 
Tenth Senatorial District. 

Isaiah K. Stetson, Bangor; Halbert 
P. Gardner, Patten; Amos VV. Knowl
ton, Newburgh. 

Eleventh Senatorial District. 

Luther Maddocks, Boothbay Harbor. 
Twelfth Senatorial District. 

L. M. Staples, vYashington. 
Thirteenth Senatorial District. 

Lucius C. Morse, Liberty. 
Fourteenth Senatorial 

Albert R. Buck, Orland; 
Clarl{. Eden. 

Fifteenth Senatorial 
Emerson K. vYilson, 

Bion M. Pike, Lubec. 

District. 

Edward S. 

District. 
Cherryfield; 

Sixteenth Senatorial District. 
Albert A. Burleigh, Houlton; J. W. 

Dudley, Castie Hill PI.; Howard 
Pierce, Ft. Kent. 

In testimony whereof, have caused 
the seal of the State to be hereunto 
affixed at Augusta, this 7th day of 
JanuaTY, A. D., nineteen hundred and 
three, and of the independence of the 
United St,:ttes of America the one 
hundred and t\\"enty-se\"enth. 
(Signed) BYRON BOYD. 

Secretary of State. 
and the roll being called, the following 
senators-eleet responded to their 
names: 

Messrs. Alden. Bryant, Buck, Bur
leigh. Burns, Clark, Currier, Dudley, 
Gardner, Goodwin, Guernsey, Hyde, 
Knowlton, Libby, Maddocks, Manley, 
Morrison. MOl'se Philbrook, Pierce, 
Pike, Plummer, Randall, Rankin, 
Staples of Cumberland, Staples of 
Knox, Stetson, Titcomb, Virgin, Wil
son, vYing. (31) and a quorum of the 

Rutillus Alden, Winthrop; C. C. senators-elect was present. 
Libby, Pittston; Joseph H. Manley, On motion by Mr. Burns of Cumber-
Augusta. land, that senator ,nts charged with a 

Eighth Senatorial District. m0ssage to the Governor and Council, 
Edmund C. Bryant, Pittsfield; For

rest Goodwin, Skowhegan. 
informing them thn t a quorum of the 
Senators-Elect of the Se\'enty-first 
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Legislature is JJl'esent in the Senate 
chamber, ready to take and subscribe 
the oaths of office required by the 
constitution to qualify them to enter 
upon tile discharge of their official 
duties. 

Mr. Burns subsequently reported that 
he had deli \'ered the message with 
which he was charged, and the Gover
nor was pleased to reply that he would 
attend upon the senators-elect forth
with for the purpose of administering 
to them the oaths required by the con
stitution. 

Thereupon the Governor, attended by 
the Council and heads of departments, 
came in, before whom the senators
elect took and subscribed the oaths 
required by the constitution. 

The Governor and suite then with
drew. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vilson of "1Nash
ington, that senators and Messrs. Man
ley of Kennebec, and Gardner of Pen
obscot, were appointed a. committee 
to receive, sort and count votes for 
President of the Senate. The com
mittee performed its duty and reported 
that Harry R. Virgin had received the 
total number of votes cast, 29, where
upon he was declared duly elected as 
President of the Senate for the years 
1903-1901. 

Mr. Virgin was conducted to the 
chair by Senators Staples of Cumber
land, and Staples of Knox. and there
upon addressed the Senate as follows: 
F'ellow Sena tors: 

I am deeply sensible of the distinc
tion you have conferred upon me in 
electing me President of the Senate, 
and I assure yoU the unanimity of your 
action is highly gratifying. 

I am not unmindful of the high hon
ors that attend the offiee but, on the 
contrary, I fully appreciate them. When 
I used to frequent this chamber 
thirty-seven years ago, boy-like, I 
wished some day that I might succeed 
my father \\'ho tben occupied tbis 
chair. TUllay, by your kindness. that 
ambition is gratified; and I wish to 
tender [0 you my thanks for that and 
for the otl1eJ' results of your action. 

'Vlwn I think of the distingLlished 
mf'n \\'ho haye pl'ecpdefl me in tIlis of
fice I haye Ronle 111isgiYings thO-t I 
may not be able to maintain the high 

standard that they have established, 
but, relying upon your co-opel'ation 
and craving your indulgence, I shall 
endeavor upon all occasions, and in 
every legitimate \yay to forward the 
objects for which we are here as
sembled. \Ve are here to serve not 
merely the several constituencies, the 
counties that SeyerallY elected us, but 
the \\'hole State, and the eyes of the en
tire people of the State are upon us. 
There will be many matters of public 
importance, as well as of private in
terest, come before us; and I bespeak 
for each that careful and pa.ins-tak
ing consideration that will enable us 
to do the things that ought to be done 
and refrain from doing what ought not 
to he done. 

The very prosperous condition of the 
treasury will invite many calls for the 
public money, and while we should 
practice rigid economy, we should not 
be parSimonious, but should make such 
wise appropriations of the public funds, 
with due regard to the public welfare 
that the highest efficiency of all our 
public and all our charitable institu
tions may be maintained according to 
the ends for whicn they were founded 
and in keeping with the demands of 
the times. 

One of the most important, if not 
the most important matter that will 
come before us will be the revision of 
the Statutes, for which provision ~vas 
made by a preceding Legislature, and 
the work of the commissioner who was 
then appointed is completed, and his 
report will be made to us. I think it 
will be agreed by all that the la.ws en
acted at this session should be in
corporated in the final revision, and 
that a resolve to that end should be 
introduced and passed a.s speedily as 
possible. 

The indications point to the fact that 
1 his will be a fession of about the 
ayerage I,'ngth; and, while we all de
sire to ha\'e a speedy adjournment, we 
shoul,! make haste slowly, so that when 
the fin,,1 farewell is said, and the gayel 
falls for the last tinle, "\ve can go to 
our 110DJes ,yith s:ltisfaction, and COn

tent with the thought that our duties 
as legislators have been well rind prop
erly perfot'nlE'll. 

AS"lin thanking yon for your kinll-
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lWS~, the Chair now awaits the pleasure 
of the Senate. (Prolonged applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Morrison of York, 
the Chair appointed that senator ancl 
:Messrs. Maddocks of Lincoln, and 
Pierce of Aroostook, a committee to re
ceive, sort and count votes for secre
tary of th" Senate. 'I'he committee per
formed its duty and reported that Ken
dall M. Dunbar had received the \vhole 
number of votes cast, 29, whereupon he 
\\'as dechrer1 duly elected "ecretary of 
the Senate for the years 1903-1804. 

On motion by Mr. Buck of Hancock, 
that senator was appointed by th" 
Presioent to conduct the secretary-elect 
to the Council chamber for the purpose 
of taking and subscribing the necessary 
oaths to qualify him to enter upon the 
discharge of his official duties. 

Mr. Buck SubseqUE,ntly reported that 
he had attended to the duty assigned 
him, and that Kenclall M. Dunbar had, 
before the Governor and Council, taken 
and subsC'ribed the necessary oaths to 
l1ualify h1111 to enter upon the disehargc:! 
of his ottlcial duties, whereupon, Me. 
Dunbar entered upon the discharge of 
said c1utips. 

On cTlotion by 1\11'. Dudley of Aroos
took, that Senator with Messrs. Clark 
of Hancock, and Mon,e of vValdo, were 
alJ!}()i;lted a committee to receive, SOrt 

awl (ount votes for assistant secretary 
of the S"nate. 

On the vote being taken F. P Far
rington of Augusta, \\'as fonnd to h3\'8 
received tile whole number of votes 
c"st, 2~ and waS declared duly elected 
us c1ssistant secretary of the Senate. 

1\1r. Farrington sub"equently appear
.. 0 ane1 to{)k and subsc'l'ibed the oaths 
of office before Abel D. HIIssell, Esq., 
authol'iznd by dedimus protE'statem. 

On motion by Mr. Alden ofK"l1lwbec, 
that senatol, \Yith Messrs. Currier of 
. FI':lnklin, and PIU1111ner of Androscog'
gir~, \\-ere appointC'd a C'ol1nnittee to re
ceh-e, ~ort 2nd ('ount Yote3 for ll1C'f',
,'ell>!,"'!', a TIll the vote being taken, 
(~h;~l'lps T-I. L0Y(ljoy \\'rlS found to haxe 
re('pi \-t'rl thf' \\-hole nunlbel' of voteR 
cast, ~9 ']lci was thel'eupon declare,l 
duly cledel1 mcsc;enger of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr, Libby of Kennebec, 
tha ( selmtor :end Messrs. Bnrleic;h of 
Aroostook, and Kno\\'lton of Penobscot, 
\,'ere 'Lppointec1 a ('onlnlitte~' to l'cceiYE', 
sort anl..l ('(iunt yotes for assist;-tl1t 11108-

senger, and the vote being taken they 
reported that ,T. 1<'. Ashford had re
ceiYed th" whole number of votes cast, 
~9, and he \i'aS declared duly elected as
sistant messenger of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr, Bryant of Somer
set. th::lt senator with Messrs. Morse of 
,Valda, and Pike of W'.lshington, were 
appoini,ed a committee to receive, sort 
and count votes for folder, and the vote 
b(cing taken it \"as found that W. G. 
Fuller had received the whOle number 
of votes cast, 29, and he was thereupon 
declared duly elected folder of the 
Sena teo 

On motion by Mr. Hyde of Sngada
hoc. that senater, with Mrs. Philbrook 
of Oxford, and Stetson of Penobscot, 
\\'ere appointE'd a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for assistant folder 
of the Sen8te, and the vote being taken 
it was fOllnd that John J. Dearborn had 
received the whole number of votes 
cast, 29, ancl he was thereupon declared 
rluly eieC'ted assistant folcler of the 
Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Rankin of York, 
that senaV)r with Messrs. Guernsey of 
PiscaUlquis, and Wing of Androscog
gin, were Clppointed a committee to re
ceive, sort and count votes for door
kee!)(cr, and the vote being taken. 
Stephe'l G. Lord was found to have re
ceived the whole number of votes cast, 
29, and he was thereupon dC'clared duly 
eler:ted doorkeeper of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Manley of Kenne
bec, 

O,'dered, That a postmaster and mail 
carriC'!' be appointed by the President of 
the Senate, [or ~he use of the Senate, 
with the compensation fixed at the 
S'''ilC amonnt as that paid to the post
mr,stu' and mail carrier at the last 
Legis1nturE'. 

The Presi,1ellt appointed Thomas A . 
Anl1erson of Hartland, as postmaster 
and ntail carrier. 

On motion by Mr. Bue!;: of Hancock, 
Orclcrf'd, That the President of the 

Sen,[ tc be '~ll thorizcd to appoin t two 
p,' [;'e8 for the Renate. 

'l'h~ Prc,iclent appointed S. C. W. 
Sintpson of Portland, and Albert VV. 
nucl, of Orbncl, as pages for the Sen
ate. 

On lTlotiC>[1 b~' Mr, 'Titcomb of York, 
Ordered, That the secretary of the 

Renate he "uthortZ0d to procure the 8er-
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vices of a typewriter-operator during as such committee the following named 
th," present session of the Legislature. senators: 

A me~sag8 was reeeived from the :1\1es6rs. \,Tilson of \Vashin~ton, Bry-
House by Mr. Eaton of Calais, convey- ant of Somerset, Rankin of York, 
ing the information that the House had Dudley of Aroostook, Maddocks of Lin
organ;"7."tl by the election of O. F. Fel- coIn. Currier of Franklin, Plummer of 
lows as Speal,er, \V. 8. Cotton as clerk Androscoggin. 
and E. M. Thompson as assistant clerk. On motion by Mr. Morrison of York, 

On motion by Mr. Randall of Cum- it was 
berland, it was Ord0red: That the returns of votes 

Ordered: 'rbat Edward K. Milliken of for Governor given in the several clt
Portland, be appointed offiC"ial reporter ies. towns and plantations of this 
of the Senate, with the compensEltion State for the political years 1903 and 
fixpd at the same amount as that of 1904 be referred to a joint select com_ 
the official reporter at the last session. mittee of seven on the part of the Sen-

On motion by Mr. Goodwin of Som- ate. with such as the House may join. 
erset. that senator was charged with a The President appointed as such 
message to the Governor and Council committee on ,the part of the Senate, 
informing them that the Senate is duly Messrs. Morrison of York, Buck of 
organized by the choice of Hon. Harry Hancock, Libby of Kennebec, Phil
R. Virgin of Cumberland, as President: brook of Oxford, Stetson of Penobscot, 
Kpndall M. Dunbar as secretary, and Hyde of Sagadahoc, and Pike of Wash
Frank G. Farrington as assistant S8C- ington. 
retary. On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos-

Mr. Goodwin subsequently reportea tool~, it was 
that he had discharged the duty im- Ordered: That the secretary of the 
posed upon him. SOY'ate be directed to furnish each 

On motion by Mr. Manley of Kenne- member and officer of 'the Senate one 
bec. that senator was charged with a copy of the Daily Kennebec Journal, 
message to the House of RepresEmta- and two other daily papers published 
tives informing them that the Senate in ihe State. such as each member and 
is duly organized by the choice of Hon. officer may select. 
Harry R. Virgin as President; Kendall On motion by Mr. \Ving of ~ndros
M. Dunbar a~ secretary, and Frank G. coggin, it was 
Farrington as assistant secretary. Ordered: That the secretary of the 

Mr. Manley subsequently reported Senate be directed to invHe the clergy
that he had discharged the duty im- men of A ugusta, Hallowell and Gardi
posed upon him. ner to officiate as chaplain of the Sen

On motion by Mr. Alden of Kennebec, ate in rotation during the present ses-
it was sion. 

Ord("red: That the secretary of the On motion by Mr. Staples of Cum-
Senate prEpare the usual register of the berland. it was 
Senate. and that 800 copies of same Ordered: That the rules and orders 
be printed for the use of the Senate. of 1901 be the rules and orders of the 

On motion by Mr. Guernsey of Pis- Senate until otherwise ordered. 
cataquis, it was On motion by Mr. Manley of Kenne-

O d d Th t th t f th bec. it was 
r ere: a e secre ary 0 e Ordered: That the secretary of State 

Senate prepare and have printed 150 be directpd to place in the hands of the 
diagrams of the Senate chamber for- secretary of the Senate, for the use of 
the use of the Senate. the Senate. four copies of the Revised 

On motion by Mr. \Vilson of Wash- StatutI's of the State, our copies of 
ington, it was Freeman's Supplement, one copy each 

Ordered: That a committee of seven of tre Holy Bible, Webster's Interna
be apPOinted by the President to whom tional and Worcester's Unabridged and 
the returns of votes for senators for Stanrhrd Dictionaries, Lippincott's 
the political years 1903-1904 shall be P"ononncing Gazeteer, Reed's Rules, 
referred for examination and report. Cushing's Law and Practice of Legis-

The President thereupon appointed latin' Assemblies and Century Atlas. 
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On motion by Mr. Bryant of Somer
set. it was 

her Irtst. in the several towns, cities 
ami DJantations of the State. 

Or08red: That the secretary of Stat" 
be dir"cted to provide each member 
and oftlcer of the Senate with a copy 
of the Acts and Resolves of 1901. 

Very- ref;pectfully, 
Yom obedient servant, 

BYRON BOYD, 
Secretary of State. 

On motion by Mr. Buck of Hancock, and the same was referred to the com-
it was mittee on gubernatorial vote. 

(In motion by Mr. Hyde of Sagada-
Ordered: 'l'ha't the Senate hold one hoC'. it was 

session a day commencing at 10 o'clock Voted that the Senate now stand ad
~:r~~~ forenoon, until otherwIse 01'- journed until tomorrow morning at ten 

On motion by Mr. Goodwin of Som
erset. it was 

Ordered: The House concurring, 
that the joint rules and orders of 1901-
1902. as amended March 22, 1901, be 
adopted as the joint rules and orders 
of this Legislature until othenvise or
dered. 

On motion by :VII'. Staples of Knox, 
it ,vas 

Orderf'd: That the secretary of the 
Sen:;te be authorized to furnish wrap
p~rs and postage stamps for each sen
ator and oftlcer of the Senate, not to 
exceed ten dollars each, for the pur
pose of distributing- the various reports 
of the departments of State and such 
other documents as they may desire to 
distribute to the citizens of the State. 

The following communication was re
ceived from the secretary of State: 

Otlice of Secretary of State. 
Augusta. January 7, 1903. 

To the President of the Senate: 
I lla ve the honor to transmit the of

ficial returns of votes for senators to 
the 71st Legisla'ture, given in on the 
eighth day of September, and Decem
ber 22nd, 1902, last, in the several cities, 
to\vn and plantations of the State. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient fierYant, 

BYRO::'-< BOYD, 
Secretary of State. 

and thp same was referred to the com
mittee' on simatorial vote. 

The follo\ying con1municatioll ,vas re
ceived from the secretary of State: 

Ofllce of the Secretary of State, 
Augus'ta, January 7th, 1903. 

To the President of the Senate: 
I have the hO'10r to transmit herewith 

the official returns of votes for Govern_ 
or given in on the 8th day of Septem-

o·c1ock. 
Ac]journed. 


